
i Hope is exçked that the Navajo 
•Indians, who «ere now defying the 
iGovernment authorities, may be in
duced to yield peaeeably, and sur- 
Irender the eight renegades whose ar- 
irest is sought. 'Rbe War^ department 
(to-day ordered (general Scott, Com
mander of the second cavalnÿ bri- 
.gade, ât Fort Bliss, Texas,- to pro
ceed in hqfcte, to Navajo agency to 
.confer with the Indian Chiefs. Gen
eral Scott- is singularly influential
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ANTWERP, Nov. 19. 
Diamonds, valued at $60,000, were 

.stolen yesterday morning from the 
,cutting factory of Klippners. The

:rs and Brokers,
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Hr. Grace Notes, Hard workand his sister Anastatia. lived alone 
in a small "housé hear the railway 
station. Both were mentally afflict
ed, and were looked after as far as 
possible by their friends, and more 
than once we have referred to them 
in your columns. Their surround
ings had become so bad through 
poverty and dirt lately that friend's 
who would do something for them 
could not venture there. The Re
lieving Officer was notified, but the 
sad ending of the affair would al
most seem to suggest that the officer 
liad done very little for them. The 
circumstances of the finding of the 
bodies are as follows: Mr. Ford, of 
the railway station, not seeing the 
old man around on Tuesday at noon, 
’.eported to Constable Dooley, who 
immediately went to the house and 
on entering in at a window, saw the 
feet of the sister protruding from
under the bed. Going to the rear of 
the house the jOfficer entered by the 
back door and was horrified to see 
the almost nude body of Mr. Brien, 
lying on the floor of the backhouse, 
while the stench was almost unbear
able. Dr. Strapp, who was passing, 
was then called in and he pronounc- i 
ed death to have taken place some 
hours before. The sister was not 
dead when discovered, and Father 
Walker was quickly summoned, but 
she passed away a few minutes after. 
The bodies were coffined by Under
taker Parsons, and the double fun
eral of'a brother and sister, who 
could not be separated even in death, 
took place this afternoon. Can it be 
true that such an affair could have 
taken place in a community like 
Harbor Grace? Yes. only too true, 
and the proper authority was aware 
of the condition of want and misery 
in this afflicted home. True. Mr. 
Brien had the pension, having re
ceived it for last quarter. But we 
hope to live to see'the day when-a 
Relieving Officer will be paid • a suffi
cient salary to keep him all his time 
visiting the -homes of the poor and 
afflicted in his jurisdiction, and see
ing their condition, helping them to 
comforts and encouraging them to 
help themselves. The caribou, part
ridge. rabbits and- other animals are 
all protected by law, and wardens 
paid good salaries to see the law en
forced, and that in a country where 
two old, lonely people, both afflicted, 
are allowed to die of want, for such it 
was. Again we say God help the 
poor, and soften the hearts of the 
authorities towards them.

X —COR.
Hr. Grace. Nov. 19. 1913.

SEE WINDOW
The Supreme Court Tin Circuit, the 

Chief Justice, presiding, leaves, by tbe 
eit o'clock train this evening for 
Conception Bay. Tbe Court will open 
et Bnigus to-morrow tnoïning and

H
Somet i m e s I 
get sore and

ranty o’er tbe

do. and I rip

shanty, till thel 
atmosphere is*

ask the cat, “in'
thunder should 
a fellow toil and
slave? All his'

skirmishing for plunder merely brings: 
him to the grave. Yoq are wise, old 
eat, in dreaming, dreaming of your

feline joys, while the- human chumps 
are screaming for some prize not. 
worth the noise; you are wise, you
denied old tabby, dreaming as the
minutes scoot, while men wear their 
tempers shabby chasing after Dead 
Sea fruit.'' Then I walk three blocks 
or seven, just to soothe my nerves a 
few, and encounter ten or 'leven men 
who have no work to do. Men as good 
as I or better, who are nathless down: 
and out, shackled by misfortune’s fet
ter, all their hopes gone up the spout. 
Men whose poverty is shrieking, men 
of evil luck the sport; men who spend 
the long days seeking work, just work 
of £-ny sort. Then I go back to my 
shanty in a chastened frame of mind, 
having seen worse hell than Dante, 
and.resume the pleasant grind.

OBpyrirbt, )(U, by 
rtcry» Matthew Aaaras

Details of tile Deaths of James and 
, Ajinstatiu Drieu.

Thomas Brown, one of the em
ployees of the Archibald Bros. Fac
tory, met with an accident while at 
work yesterday that will cost him 
two of tiré fingers of the right hand. 
Tommy was working in the stock 
voom, and the moulding machine is 
responsible for the accident.

from Monday till ^Wednesday and 
et Carboneàr until Friday, returning 
at the end of next week Sub- 
Sheriff W. J. Carroll, Clerk D. T". 
Kent and Cr,ier Alsopp, are the-offi
cials attending the Court.. Messrs. 
P. J. Summers and W. McNeily go as 
Counsel.

rued surplus 
$237,000 tbe 
mch larger 
[vicus year, 
[holders, for 
pis account.

Mr. John W. Currie, of Britannia 
Cove. T.B., was married yesterday to 
Miss Julia Power, daughter of Cap
tain John Power, of this town. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. T. 
B. Darby, at the home of the bride’s 
liarents. The happy couple left by 
the afternoon train en route to their
home, taking with them tbe best
wishes of their host of friends, for a 
prosperous and happy voyage over 
the sea of matrimony together.

THURSDAY, Nov. 20th, 1913.
The latest addition to the delicacies

at our Soda Counter is Grape Juice. 
This is Armour's Terr Notch: Brtrna, 
made from the choicest Concord 
grapes. II 1b unfetmestedi and non
alcoholic), and has the genuine: flaw 
or the fresh, blue grape in full mea
sure.

IT ON THE
the Minimun Consumption of Oil. Filled

Brass Fonts.
Maximum of Heat with with all( Mr. A. Collis has lately returned

from his business trip to northern 
ports repairing pianos, organs, etc., 
and he was kept very busy at the 
different places visited. He had been 
absent since August. He also gave 
some valuable assistance to the 
church choirs in the places visited. 
He speaks very highly of the kind
ness he received from the people he 
met.

The addition of Soda Water 
gives this tasty juice n. sparkling.qual- 
ity and brings out its flavor as no
thing ejse will. Grape Juice and Soda 
is served ice cold and is very appe
tizing and refreshing, ry a glass. 
Five cents each.

A box of Pine Tree Lozenges is

nager,

The Methodist choir are prepar
ing some special music for the 
Christmas services.

PHONE 522, Some persons will no doubt be 
sorry to hear that your Harbor Grace 
correspondent met with a rather 
serious accident yesterday, whereby 
liis right foot became crushed in a 
machine he was operating, and the 
great too broken simply by allowing 
the foot to slip under the treddle at 
the right time to receive the blow, 
but the wrong time for his own good. 
He suffered and is stil! suffenifig 
much pain. Dr. Parsons bandaged 
up the injured foot, and assured the 
sufferer that he would have three 
weeks to reflect on his good and bad 
deeds before he would be again able 
to undertake, work. But accidents 
are not all 'bad. as they sometimes 
give people an opportunity of know
ing who their friends are, and how 
very many friends they have. We 
were surprised at the number of 
calls and enquiries for our welfare. 
Thanks, friends, very much.

It is sure to give satis
faction and you do not have 
to go to the âore to pick it out. 
A BARLER HEATER gives the

ÜOODS
(■RAPE:
attractive stock 
nants. Prices:

rgett kind of service you want—plenty■Dtÿ&eo
lissionary
Honoured

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—In the issue of the Her

ald, 25th October, there' appeared- a 
statement of Mr; Targett's ability 
and character. Now. sir, we . thé
undersigned- wish to inform the pub
lic that statement is not' true. We 
would say that Mr. Targett is a-man 
in every shape on sea or land, and if 
his chances had been as good as
many, he would have been a size
bigger than the person that wrote 
that paragraph. x- «
- HIS ABILITY.

Mr. Targett was left an orphan 
when very young and with no par
ents to care for him, he had very 
much of his own „w*yr?r~
'.tbe cod fishery, and at 
gaged at that for. a win 
he could do better.
•at the Lobster Business, and to-dày 
lie can catch and. pack his own Lob
sters amkjs successful. His ambit
ions was so entense l'dr advancement 
he started. a tin shop apd he‘hah been
so successful :jn-tSât bu&iness rtbht' he 
is a eyedi,t.tq hjms'elf aSid'ttie Riice lfe 
belong anff" thé way ihfit lie’ has im- 

,proved, in that wor.k t¥lls WelFthgt'-lih' 
lias some ability ’and'^g Ihrfk ufron 
Mr. Targett to-day a6 , a self-taught 
tinsmith. - y"‘

CHIJBCH LIFE.
. The writer said he was nothing in 

ohureh or; state. Weil, sir, wp say that 
Air. Targett is a very promlent mail 
irt --church work. He Stiperitended the 
Methodist Sunday School tor 12 yeafs 
and is a member of the'quarterly of
ficial board for a number of years and 
lias been appointed by the board to

Bishop Martin, the distinguished 
.Moravian. Missionary* has had the 

, Order of the Red Eagle, Fourth Class, 
conferred on, .him recently in. recogni
tion of his services as meteorologist 
in Labrador. .

Bishop Martin will be present at the 
General Moravian Synod f next year, 
and will officially represent the mis- 
-sion field, over which he has presided 
for the past twenty-three years.

tton Tweed and

Less than a year ago. it was our 
painful duty to report the death of 
an old lady of this town under sad 
conditions of poverty and filth, and 
now we have a double case of a sim
ilar nature to report. James Brien

i John’s To clean curtain hooks, place them 
in water, in which a little ammonia 
has been poured, and leave for a 
little, while.

He-started at 
èr being ,eu- 
le he tlîôught 

Then fie" started

When the children's books have be
come soiled the pages can be clean
ed by rubbing with powdered pumice 
stone.

1 .std I'd a. rag;

isydtik.M -S gHcvixç -,limit Sail ad

WHEN YOU CHANGE YOUR

>r men ap- 
culardress- 
uaily good 
brics inter
nally in-

iy not change to a Suit of
tat f am «w,*Can be traced directly to wrong food and drink.

This cause, more than any other, creates personal discomfort—often dis
ease.EALER

Overcoats, 
'ets atten
ds admir- 
Ivery glad

attend conventions and has been lead
er in church work'Splfitual and tem
poral. That’s the size of the man 
that, we have to represents us-1n" tbe 
House ofi Assembly faruhe* next four 
years. Hé was 'chosen ' at "the dis
trict council convention at Catalina in 
19tl ând; we. think he; will do it aS. 
well the IpëfSoii $ha't trie#" t# ‘dis-’ 
credit Jtim befonfe the- Eflectiotrixshame 
on'.ito'JpeAptt tbMt'.en&rtfc ft whs very, 
low and mean ter do so and .we"wanir

Your doctor can confirm that tea ana coffee contain a drug, caffeine, which 
is the common cause.of headache, biliousness ipdj^estjon, n.ervousne^, .jieayrt 
trouble, and a long train of aches and ills that bring miserÿ to many who might 
otherwise be well and happy.

Anyone who values health enough to make an easy test can be free from tea 
and coffee ills by changing to - , ; x f-i C Ji- ri/n-cE - ;r ' T : «u i. "* flti

e carry in stock all sizes for M(
wv ,?r

en and Hoys.
PRÏUÉS FOR BOYS,HtICES FOR MEN,

a Gsrmm 
a Garment 
a Garment 
a Garment 
^ Garment 
3 Garmpiti 
a Garment

Pie et-'Hiht’s Ha-Hbor and éther places 
as well whhto'he TS Mown and*-'re-' 
spected. so muc"B lliaC,The Men’s Bible
cl£#"%iyy-pirofeh“lrW. « •, 8e*^ttét*
Pr^siflent- -and wetlwaftt to’inform IBkt- 
writer- aVid the lnflrlic "•«« « wcH. -ti$Ét' 
th«f people A* Kant's IfârBér showed 
jn»t ' is- nruch regfieét fo* tbSFM 
cbdlactei- "in voting -Tor -Targhtt ]i
they would in voting tor Shtdrés.'ànd j 
we believe that--a -tinsmith is just as 
goo* «y Trépfenent us in ttiliHoueetot 
Assembly-as, à Lawyer. :Feai'ing we J, 
have'tréaphssed oh ytiur yalablè papef ). 
wee wftlb tipe Union iffd its presidentl- 
and members evevy miccess. lj

5 1 (Signed,) ., r.;
Captain John —6eperr^-Jehn Gulli- 

ford IBS'," 6fmeen i'Giîléii, WHiftfin 
Shtff-t, AYtlmr -Shor't, Ephratm Pauly 

- Bdgar Gupitortf," Jdtoi'VT. Green,- 
chalrraati'and' W0 others. 1 

Hant’s Harbor, Ndvx î5tlr,-Ï913. 
iC- < w:—r’nf-eU,—n—toriçn.i -yà,,, .

a Garment 
a garment 
a Garment 
a Gantant

This pure food-drink, made of prime wheat and the juipe ,of sputherp sugar
cane, is absolutely free from the drug, caffeine—thee cause of tèa and coffee

Postum now comes in two forms: ’ ^

Regular Postum—must be well boiled, 

instant Postum—is a

Winter Coat,

‘t Blouse, Dress

Tweed Coat, 
Skirt, 12c. post

S0lu])lf çôwdlç. . A sjiopnful .d 
water, with sugar and creani to taste, makes a delicious

“ TBêre^s a Reason” for 1
t-,/o li: h : i'I 'v. 'ri ' 'H

CANADIAN POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD., WINDSOR, ONT.

issolved ima^.cup.'pf 
beverage instantly.

Coloured Plates 
ng Gown, 17c.

301 wate;
ns, Nightdress,

Dress, Sleep-

lice, Skirt and
MINARD'S LINtMHNT CURES DIS

TEMPER.
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